ROYAL BRITISH NURSES’ASSOCIATION.
To the Edifor of The Nursing Record.”
MADAM,-AS a medical manwho tapes great interest
I am most
in the Royal BritishNurses’Association,
of the veryunfair action
anxious to know the real cause

*

v.

taken by theCouncil.
It seems to me they were in honour bound to support in every way in thew power those ladies who, by
their efforts both in, public. and private, made the Association itspresent success. Instead of this we find
the Council, for some reason knownonly to themselves,
trying to get ridof these ladies by a legal (1) quibble.
If the gentlemen on the Council cannot, work with
the ladies why not be honest and say
so, and they
should then, I think, retire from the management and
let the ladies manage their own Association in their
own way.
Then Dr. T. 0. Wood steps in and.asks these ladies
and their supporter2 “ to throw personal feeling overboard.” Why, it is fhis irery personal feelipgwhich
they complain is trymgto remo.ve themfrom
the
Council.
The *ExecutiveCommitteehave
still timetoreconsider their action, and it would be well if they did
so, before they wreck the whole concern.
Yours, &C.,

P. BUTLERSTONEY.

Comments anb IRepUee.
REPLIESTO CORRESPONDENTS.
Miss Kate MerreZZ, Diddury.-Please do not apoIogise.
We are always very glad to help our readers in any way we
can. With regardtoyour question,it isalwayssomewhat
of a difficulty for Nurses trained in the Provinces to obtain
posts of authority in London Hospitals, so many of which
give the Sisterships, &c. to their own pupils. But there are
still someHospitalswhichgive
these positionstothose
trained outside. The bestway to hear of theseis through
friends and through advertisements of vacancies.But there
is so much competitioninLondonappointments,
that to
seek oneoftenmeanstoremain
a longtimewithoutemployment. We are sorrynottobeabletogiveyoumore,
encouragement.
Miss Grace Nzwdz%cA.-There are ‘some Children’s Hospitals which admit Probationers of nineteen.Butourown
opinion is that the bodily strength
of most, women at that age
is not sufficientto stand the strain of training. You might
spend the next year in preliminary training, and you could
not do better than to go through the courses of Lectures on
Nursing, First Aid to the Injured, Hygiene and Sanitation,
of the National Health Society, 53,. Berners Street, W.
If you write to the Secretary you will be able to obtain full
particulars.Examinationsareheldaftereachcourse
of
lectures, and the training thus afforded is an excellent preliminary to entrance into a I-Iospital.

BOOKS FOR NURSES’.
The PRACTICAL TREATMENT
OF CHOLERA.
’

BY

G. SHERMAN BIGG, A A “ ,
O N E SHILLING.
-

&C.,

&c.

NURSING RECORD OFFICES, 11, ADAM ST.; STRAND, W,C.

LECTURES. TO NURSES
ON

Antiseptics in Surgery,
BY

STANMORE BISHOP,
F. R.CS.Eq., Hon, Surgeon, Ancoat’s Hosp., Manchester.

-

TWO SHILLINGS.

NURSING RECORDOFFICES, 11, ADAM ST,, STRAND, W,&

MASSAGE for BEGINNERS
NORRIS’S
NURSING. NOTES. MASSEUSES “VADE NECUM,”
OR THE
BEING

BY

RACHEL NORRIS,

Siwple divectiow for leavnilzgafrdventenzbevhg
diferent wtovements in fhis Avt,
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LUCY FITCH.
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